
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON THE Twenty-ninth day of May, A.D. 1734.

CHAPTER 1.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF TWENTY-
SEVEN THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-ONE POUNDS
THIRTEEN SHILLINGS AND FOURPENCE, BILLS OF CREDIT, AND FOR
THE ISSUING THE SUM OF TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND
NINETY-EIGHT POUNDS EIGHTEEN SHILLINGS, A SURPLUS NOW RE-
MAINING IN THE HANDS OF THE TREASURER, FOR DISCHARGING THE
PUBLIC DEBTS, &c., AND FOR ESTABLISHING THE WAGES OF SUN-
DRY PERSONS, &c., IN THE SERVICE OF THE PROVINCE.

«

Be it enacted by His Excellency tlie Governoiir, Council and Rejore-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the wages of the captain of Castle William shall Establishment

be at the rate of twelve pounds fourteen shillings per month, from April caS^fWimam.
third, seventeen hundred thirty-four, to May twentieth, seventeen hun-
dred tlairty-five ; of the lieutenant, for that term, seven pounds fourteen

shillings per month; of the chaplain, six pounds three shillings per
month ; of the gunner, four pounds twelve shilliugs and fourpence per
month ; of the serjeant, two pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence per
month ; of six quarter gunners, each, two pounds thirteen shillings and
fourpence per month ; of three corporals, two pounds eight shillings per
month ; of a drummer, two pounds eight shillings per month ; of thirty

centinels, two pounds per mouth : for their subsistence, twelve shillings

per week for each man.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the wages of the captain of the countr[e]3''s sloop Forthecoun-

from April third, one thousand seven hundred and thirty-four, to May ^'^y'^^^^op-

twentieth, one thousand seven hundred and thirt^'-fiye, shall be at the

rate of six pounds per month ; of the mate, four pounds per month

;

three sailors, at three pounds per month ; for the sloop, twenty pounds
per month.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the vrages of the captain of Richmond Fort, from For Richmond

Maj' fourteenth, seventeen hundred and thirty-four, to May twentieth,
°^*'

seventeen hundred thirty-five, shall be at the rate of four pounds per
month ; of one l[e]i[r^]utenant, two pounds thirteen shillings and four-

pence per month ; of one serjeant, two pounds thirteen shillings and
fourpence per month ; of two corporals, two pounds eight shillings per
month ; sixteen centinels, two pounds per month ; of one armourer,
six pounds per month ; of one interpreter, six pounds per month ; one
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to be issued,

together with

truck-master, at oue hundred and twenty pounds per annum ; and for

the chaplain there, oue hundred pounds per annum.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That the wages of the captain of the truck-house on
George's River, from May twentieth, seventeen hundred thirty-four, to

May tvNcntieth, seventeen hundred [and^ thirtA'-five, shall be at the rate

of four pounds per month ; of one l[(V'l [ei]utenaut, two pounds thirteen

shillings and fourpence per month ; of one serjeant, two pounds thirteen

shillings and fourpence per month ; of two corporals, each, two pounds
eight shillings per month ; of sixteen centiuels, two pounds per month

;

of oue armourer, six pounds per month ; of oue interpreter, six pounds
per month ; to the truck-master, after the rate of one hundred and
twenty pounds per annum ; and to the chaplain, after the rate of one
hundred pounds per annum.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That the wages of the captain [ai] [of] Frederick's Fort,

from December twenty-seventh, [o«e thousand seven^ [se^'enteen] hun-

dred [and^ thirty-three, to Ma}' twentieth, seventeen huudred [and']

thirty-five, shall be at the rate of four pounds per mouth ; of the

l[ie][ei]utenant, two pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence ; of two
corporals, two pounds eight shillings per month ; of fifteen centinels,

each, two pounds per month.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.] That the wages of the captain [of] [at] the truck-house

at Saco, from March twent^'-fourth. seventeen hundred thirty-thiee, to

May twentieth, seventeen hundred thirty-five, shall be at the rate of

four pounds per month ; of the l[ie][ei]utenant, two pounds thirteen

shillings and fourpence per month ; of the corporal, two pounds eight

shillings per month ; of thirteen centinels, two pounds per month ; of

an interpreter, six pounds per month ; of one armourer, six pounds per

month ; of the truck-master, at the rate of oue hundred pounds per

annum.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 1'.] That the wages of the captain of the fort at Brunswick,
from March thirtieth, seventeen hundred thirty-four, to May twentieth,

seventeen hundred thirty-five, shall be at the rate of four pounds per

month ; of the l[«e][ei]u tenant, two pounds thirteen shillings and four-

pence per month ; of one corporal, two pounds eight shillings per

mouth ; of thirteen centinels, two pounds per month.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 8.] That the wages of the captain at the block-house above
Northfield, from July eighth, seventeen hundred thirty-four, to May
twentieth, seventeen hundred thirty-five, shall be at the rate of four

pounds per month; of the l[?"e][ei]utenant, two pounds thirteen shil-

lings and fourpence per month ; of one serjeant, two pounds thirteen

shillings and fourpence per month ; of one corporal, two pounds eight

shillings per mouth ; of sixteen centinels, each two pounds per month
;

the truck-master, at the rate of one hundred pounds per annum, and
the chaplain at the rate of one hundred pounds per annum : for the sub-

sistence of each, six shillings per \ieek.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 9.] That before payment of any muster-roll allowed, oath

shall be made by the officer or person presenting such roll, that the

officers and soldiers born on said roll, have been in actual service for

the whole time they stand entred thereon.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 10.] That the treasurer be and hereby is impowered and
directed to issue forth and emit the sum of twenty-seven thousand
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three hundred and sevent3'-oue pounds thirteen shillings and fonrpence, £2,193 iss. in

in bills of credit of this province, now l^'ing in his hands and received handsr^"'^^'^
^

for taxes, impost, excise, &c., together Avith the sum of two thousand
one hundred ninet^'-eight pounds eighteen shillings, still remaining in

the treasurer's hands, over and above what is appropriated for the

paj'ment of the several garrisons, and repairs of Castle William, Avhich

sum, with the aforesaid sum of twent3'-seven thousand three hundred

[«>((/] sevent3'-one pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, amount in

the whole to twenty-nine thousand live hundred and seventy pounds The whole sum

eleven shillings and fourpence ; all which sums shall be imployed for ' *' '

the necessary" defence and support of this government, and for the pro-
^<fif/.'!£"""

tection and preservation of the inhabitants thereof; vizt., nine thou- £9,070 iis. 4d.

sand and seventy pounds eleven shillings and fourpence, part thereof,
f?,'i^''''4*'°

^''''

shall be applied to pay the wages and other sums now due or that try's' sloop,

may be due by virtue of the establishment of Castle William, the hous'cs'X!!'

countr[e]y's sloop, Richmond Fort, George's truck-house, Frederick's

Fort, Saco truck-house, Brunswick Fort, and the block-house above
Northfield ; and six thousand pounds more, part thereof, shall be ap- £6,000 for the

plied for the payment of his majesty's council, and to pay such grants
couMn"*erairta

as are or shall be made by this court, and for the paj^ment of stipends, of courts, &c.

bount[/e][3']s, and prtemiums established by law, and also for such
other matters and things which this court have or shall either b3^ law
or orders provide for the pavment of out of the publick treasur3', and
for no other purpose whatsoever ; and ten thousand pounds, part there- £10,000 for the

of, shall be applied for the discharge of other debts owing from this Pro^^n^* where
province to persons who have served or shall serve them by order of there is no

this court in such matters and things where there is no establishment,
^^^'^

^
'^^^

'

and also for the purchase of gunpowder ordered by- this court, paper,

printing and AAiiting for this court, the expences of committees of

council, or of the house, or of both houses, entertainments of Indians,

and presents made them by this court, the surgeons for Castle William,
wooding Castle William, the truck-house at Saco and Frederick's Fort,

expresses, charges for the light-house boat, the treasurer's usual dis-

bursements for forts, truck-houses, and the sloop in the countr[e]y's

service. *

And lohereas^ there are, sometimes, publick entertainments, and, from
time to time, contingent and unforeseen charges that demand prompt
payment,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 11.] That five hundred pounds, part of the aforesaid twent3'- £500 for con-

nine thousand three hundred and seventy-one pounds eleven shillings th^i^'^emancf^^

and fourpence, be applied to defrey and pay such entertainments and prompt pay-

contingent charges, and for no other use whatsoever.
^^^

'

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 12.] That each of the members of his majesty's council,

serving in the general court from the beginning of the session of the

general court in Ma3', one thousand seven hundred and thirt3'-four, unto
the end of the session or sessions thereof, until Ma3^, one thousand
seven hundred and thirt3'-five, shall be entituled to ten shillings per
diem, in bills of credit, to be paid out of the publick treasury, upon
warrant, according to the directions in the ro3'al charter ; certificate to

be given, by the secretaiy or his deput3', of the number of da3-s of such
members' attendance, and travel to and from said court : twenty miles
to be accounted a da3''s travel.

And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid,

[Sect. 13.] That the sum of four thousand pounds, part of the £4,000 for rep-

aforesaid sum of twent3'-nine thousand five hundred and seventy-one attlnd^cr'
pounds eleven shilling? and fourpence, be and hereby is appropriated
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and applied for the payment of the representatives serving in the gen-
eral court, for the year current, who shall be entitnled to six shillings

]}er diem, in bills of credit, to be paid out of the publick treasury upon
warrant as aforesaid ; certificate to be given, by the clerk of the house
of representatives, of the number of days of such members' attendance,

and travel to and from said court : twenty miles to be accounted a

da3''s travel.

And for a fund and security for drawing in such sum and sums as

shall be paid out to the representatives of the several towns in maimer
as aforesaid,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 14.] That there be and hereby is granted unto his most
excellent majesty, a tax of such sum or sums as shall be paid to the

several representatives as aforesaid, to be levied and assessed on the

polls and estates of the inhabitants of the several towns, according to

what their respective representatives shall so receive, which sums
shall be set on said towns in the next province tax ; and the assessors

of the said towns shall make their assessment for this tax and appor-
tion the same according to the rule that shall be prescribed by act of
the general assembly for assessing the next province tax ; and the con-

stables in their several districts shall pay in the same when the}' pay in

the province tax for the next j-ear ; of which the treasurer is hereby
directed to keep a distinct and separate accompt.
And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 15.] That if there be a surplusage in any sum appropriated,

such surplusage shall ly [e] in the treasury for the further order of this

court.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 16.] That each and every warrant for drawing monej'' out

of the treasury, shall direct the treasurer to take the same out of such
sums as are respectivel}^ appropriated for the pa3'ment of such publick

debts as the draughts are made to discharge'; and the treasurer is

hereby directed and ordered to pa}- such money out of such appro-

priations a.3 directed to, and no other, upon pain of refunding all such

sum or sums as he shall otherwise pa}' ; and to keep exact and distinct

accompts of all payments made out of such appropriated sum ; and
that the secretary, to whom it belongs to keep the muster-rolls and
accompts of charge, be directed to lay before the house all such muster-

rolls and accompts when desired after payment thereof.

And as a further fund and security for drawing the remaining part

of the said sum of twenty-seven thousand three hundred and seventy-

one pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, into the treasury again,

—

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 17.] That there be and hereby is granted linto his most
excellent majesty, for the ends and uses aforesaid, a tax of fifteen thou-

sand pounds, to be levied on polls, and estates both real and personal,

within this province, according to such rules, and in such proportions on
the several towns and districts within the same, as shall be agreed upon
and ordered by this court at their session in May, one thousand seven

hundred and thirty-five.

And as a further fund and security for drawing in the remaining

part of the said sum of twenty-seven thousand three hundred and
seventy-one pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, into the treasury

again,

—

Be it enacted by the cmthority aforesaid,

[Sect. 18.] That there be and hereby is granted unto his most
excellent majesty, for the ends and uses aforesaid, a tax of eight

thousand three hundred and seventy-one pounds thirteen shillings and
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fourpence, to be levied on polls, and estates both real and personal,

within this province, according to such rules, and in such proportion on
the several towns and districts Avithin the same, as shall be agreed upon
and ordered by the great and general court or assembl}^ at their session

in Ma}-, one thousand seven hundred and thirty-six. . [^Passed July 4
;

published July 6.

CHAPTEK 2.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TaTHE SEVERAL ACTS RELATING TO, AND FOR
PREVENTING OF, ENCROACHMENTS AND INCUMBRANCES UPON HIGH-
WAYS, PRIVATE WAYS, STREETS, &c.

Whereas the provision made by the law for removing of incum- Preamble,

brances, buildings or fences upon, or across, or that do, or ma}', ob-
legsi^h!'!'''-^

^'

struct or streighten the highways, private ways, town ways, streets or ins'u, ciiap. 8.

alleys, has been found, in some cases, insufficient to paj^ and satisfy the
i'24-2o,chap.io.

charge of removing the same ; and tvhereas, also, it frequently happens,

in ancient towns especially, that, after lands have been long fenced in

particular lots or proprieties, such fences are generally reputed the

bounds between such particular lots, and the highwa3's,- private ways,
streets, alleys or commons within such town, and no monuments remain
of an}-- other boundar[ie][3']s, whereby great advantage is given to

persons, so disposed, to encroach on said highways and commons, and
the prosecution of such offences is rendered extreamly difficult ; for

remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted hy His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repre-

sentlciW^ves in General Court assembled, and by the cmthority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That if any person or persons, at any time from and Buildings,

after the publication of this act, shall presume to set up, or cause to be Mghways'.'&c"

set up or erected, any building, fence or other incumbrance whatsoever, to be removed,

in, upon or over any of the roads, highways, private waj-s, streets, lanes

or alle3'S, in any town within this province, or continue au}^ such incum-
brance, and be duly convicted thereof, the said incumbrances, buildings

or fences shall be removed, as in and by law is directed ; and in case Charges, how to

the materials of such buildings, fences or other incumbrances be insuf- ^^ defrayed.

ficient to pay and satisfy the charges of removing the same, and costs

of prosecution, the court or justice before whom such prosecution shall

be made, shall and are hereby impowered to order the payment thereof,

out of other goods or estate of the person or persons so offending, and
award execution accordingly.

And be it further enacted by the cmthority aforesaid,

[vSect. 2.] That where fences have been erected fronting against Boundaries

any of the common lands and highway's, private ways, streets, lanes or ^J'^f^

'

alleys in any town or peculiar within this province, w^here the breadth
'

of such highwa3's, private w^ays, streets, lanes or alle3-s is not known,
nor can be made certain by the records thereof, nor any other bounda-
ries, and such fences have been upheld and maintained for more than the
space of thirt}- 3-ears, such fence or fences shall then, and from thence-
forth, be accepted, reputed and taken as the lines or boundaries between
the said commons, highwa3-s, private wa3's, streets, lanes or alleys, and
the lands lying in particular propriety adjoining thereto, unless the
owner or owners of such lands do make it appear, by authentick rec-

ords or credible witnesses, that his or their bounds did extend further
in the original on-ant thereof.


